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r~.! f .J.l.t f Mecrt'in.gs at. Wcn:cester, 22 March 1966 
LS!.~r:,,J. r~~~-!-L.:J ~~:£oraanrPe .. S .. he: i r· George Fogas and Al Kornmtann., of Indiana Gear, visited us to 
f erm~m:::J.m.: -+-· -·t=l de•;elop plans for ?liCCo. ·to procure and rna. chine forging blanks I =~- I -~ fox bevel gears for no-t"to:ris·t mills. 
· PaviS .w,R.j k.l' The follcv-Jing items l!ere discussed~ 
C~-H71"f-:!~{ 1_j 
- com;ms =t=f 1) FJ ans are for F-iCCo .. to fu:r:nish enough annealed blanks 
m~u~w:::oN. "'· LR machined to Indiana manufacturing skt~t.ches to satisfy the 
t"'.u.~~w£?. l I . reqairernents for both 6" and s~• no=-tt.•Jist :mills for 
~L~r::. H. I J::f:::t :Serthlehem, Niederrhe:tn and Fairless tYi th spares included .. 
a r•-.:.NT.tuNc. ~. ~~~ ,Also included are enough extra pinion blanks for the ~~---·~ · manufacture of masters for inspection. Sepia prints of 
! os~vAR x sketches from Indiana \vill be available by 10 April .. 
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2) All pieces ~ill ba of 9310 steel to be carburized and 
groul·1d .. 
3) The ·sched'l11e is proposed to be as follows for the 6" 
st.ands: 
Forgings received in Worcester 
St:a:ct \I'Jeek 617 (29 April) 
Complete Week 624 (17 ·June) 
Tur11ed blanks shipped to Indiana from Woxc~st.1:r 
Start Weak 621 (27 May} 
Complete Heek 635 {2 Septe-nber) 
Finishad gears shipped from Indiana 
Start Week 634 {26 August) 16 pairs 
16 pairs per each 2 weeks t.hereaft.er 
4 Strands complete Week 636 (9 September) 
10 Strands complete Week 642 {21 October} 
16 Strands complete Week 652 (30 December} 
The above schedule does not specifically allo-,;.q ·time 
for developrnez:rt of master pinions ... 
~) A schedule for bevel 
be developedo It is 
be required with the 
gears for the S'i stands is still to 
understood that. the s~ bevel~ will 
first fo~1r strands of' the 6" \ 
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5) New drawing nwnbers have been assigned for carburized bevel 
gears. (See s.o. memo" 23 ?-larch 1966.) The dra'l'.7ings "t'lill 
include the follotving information: 
a) Either manufacturing procedure similar to that shown~ 
on pho·tostatic reproductions of 167672 and 167676 
marked for carburized gears for Niederrhein, or ~ 
{eference to separate drawings vlhich v1ould present .b\.I!'Jt:~~ ... _. 
this procedure. (Marked prints 167672 and 167676 
' available from Research Department.) 
b) Forging blank reference. 
c) Reference to inspection and specification drawing for 
carburized bevel gears (Bl71744)G 
I 
d) Details of manufacturing sketches showing dimensions 
before gear cutting (taken from Indiana sketches}o 
e) Reference to Gleason summary for ground tee·ch. 
~ICCo. Purchasing has already placed orders for the forg-ing blanks. 
Purchasing will arrange for delivery of the blanks in a sequence 
consistent with Indiana delivery sequence. 
E. w. Randall 
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